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here at $7.25 and lights and fats at 
$7 per cwt.

HORSES
Though deliveries of horses in To

ronto arc larger than they have ever 
been, prices continue firm for all good 
kinds. Choice carriage and saddle 
horses are hardly to be had at any 
price. Draft horses and ordinary 
workers, though numerous, are firm in 
price. Good, active workers are in 
demand.

The following is Burns & Sheppard's 
weekly report of prevailing prices : 
Single roadsters, 15 to 16 hands, $125 
to $160; single cobs and carriage 
horses, 15 to 16.1 hands, $125 to $155; 
matched pairs and carriage horses, 
15 to 16.1 hands, $300 to $500; delivery 
horses, 1100 to 1200 lbs., $140 to $180; 
general purpose and express horses, 
1200 to I3,"i0 lbs., $lbo to $2uo; draught 
horses, 1350 to 1750 lbs., $175 to $210; 
serviceable second-hand workers, $60 
to $75; serviceable second-hand driv
ers, $60 to $80.

M
About Rural Law

(Continued from Page zbv)
If Father Dies Without a Will

(1) If a son marries and his father 
gives him all the property he intends 
him to have (but there is nothing said

THE FARMERS' EXCHANGE
One Cent ■ Word 

CASH WITH ORDER
■hln liinrmrnl* untlrr Ihi* head one rent a 
'1 "■'It """'I ikvomêkihu nil or 1er,. .Vo 
auivhiu tltpe or rid* alloieed. b>wh induit 
and nnmarr counts an one iront.

FARMS FOR SALE
fOR 8A LE—Fruit farm, 25 acres. near Beams- 

ville. 2. Mi iKNtrli, Minium. 1,100 near. 00 cherry, 
3 acre- raspberries. New frame house on -lone 
foundation ; frame ham. Write for full |mr- 
Hciilor* and ask for our big Isrio c atalogue. 
S. ti. READ A; SON, I» Volborne Street, 
lira ni ford I >n!.

"nursery stock-
“WANTED—Men possessing character and 

fair ability to sell to farmers and townspeople, 
pay weekly, lly applying to address lielow, 
such persona will be advised of an opening In a 
reliable company. We are not in the I took. 
Tea or Medlrlne business. I. J. NICHOLSON, 
49 Wellington St. East, Toronto, Out."

FOR SALE Apple Trees. No. 1 stock, at 
wholesale rates to farmers. N it merles one-half 
mile west of Newcastle. Write for prices. 
N. T. SELBY, Newcastle. Out_________ ______

HELP WANTED
YOUNO MEN wanted to learn telegraphy 

and «inallfy for positions on Canadian rail
ways ; forty to sixty dollars per month : posi
tions secured. DOMINION SCHOOL OF 
1ELEURARHV AND RAlLHoADINu. 
Toronto, Ont.

Labor Problem Solved

The Stewart Straw Cutter

lie attached to any make nf separator, and ......
eut the straw at same time as ibrushing. If 
the Uiresherman who contracts for your

Write for illustrated booklets to

THE STEWART STRAW CURER CO.,
19 ABERDEEN CHAMBERS,

TORONTO.

MOUNT YOUR OWN TROPHIES
DK your own Taxl-

teaeli you with com
plete success BY MAIL 
u> correct I y mount all 
kinds of Minis. Ani
mais, Fishes, Heads ; 
tan skins, etc. Taxi 
dcriny was long koj*t

ami quickly learned

Extremely fascinat- 
ling. VERY PROFIT 
* ABLE. Fine business 

for a side line. You can soon double your In 
come. Decorate your home and den. Save your 
flne-pci imcii*. Enjoy your leisure hours, if you 
area Hunter. Angler, Naturalist. Hint Lover, 
or enjoy Animal life In any form. You Should 
Know Taxidermy. We loach Standard Methods 
only. Have thousands of successful students. 
Guaranteed Success. Our school Is endorsed by 
all leading taxidermists and the standard na
ture magasines. Are you Interested I If so, we 
want to furnish full iwrllculars, including hun
dreds of letters from student*, tiur Hew Cate 
log, and sample copy of the Taxidermy .Maga 
r.ine all sent Absolutely Free. Ask to day. The 
N. W. School of Taxldcnny, 146 I* ht., Omaha.

VETtRINARY COURSE AT HOME.
moo aÿ&xrs':™. SEfysKKrisr.In •Implrai Kn,li,h Diplôme «lamed posulon» ohtamod 
non euereiilerdi pern, iilere tree. Ontar o Veterin
ary Correspondence Softool, London, Can.

................... Young Ladlea who
interested in what Is Proper 

the matter of Stationery for Weddings, should 
send for onr Roeklet, Free for the asking, 
latest type tar os, in»' imported elouk. Lynn 
•Id* Prete, Dap. I, llmcoe, Ont.

The Latest Thing la Duplicating

” Cantype ” spring Frame Duplicator

rt» WUR

1.000 #r more Perfect Reproduction* 
per hour

Typewriting,
Handwriting, 

Music or
Drawing

CHEAPER TO BUY

Canadian Typewriter Co.

or done to that effect, either verbally 
or by writing), and the father dies 
without making any will and leaving 
a widow and other children, can such 
son claim any more of the father’s 
property, either real or personal. If 
he can, would signing a paper that 
he had received his share be suffi
cient, and would it be necessary for 
his wife to sign it? (2) If a man or 
any member of his family writes hit 
own will can he appoint his wife or 
children the executors of same and 
can his wife or children be witnesses 
to such will?—M. T. R. (Ontario).

The son is entitled to share in the 
estate left by his father at the time 
of the father's death, unless he is 
willing to release his rights to his 
share or interest in such estate. To 
do the latter, he should sign a proper 
document releasing all his claims to 
or interest in the estate to such per
son or persons to whom he wishes to 
release same. If the father's estate 
consists of personality only it is not 
necessary that the son's wife should 
sign, but if it is real estate and the 
father has been dead for three years 
or more prior to the date of signing 
the document her signature is neces
sary in order to bar her dower in the 
real estate in which the son is en
titled to share.
(2) A man may draw his own will 

or any member of his family may 
draw it for him. He may appoint his 
wife and children or any of them his 
executors. They may also be the wit
nesses to the will, but that is unwise, 
since a legacy or devise left in a will 
to any person who is a witness to 
same is void. A person, therefore, to 
whom anything is left under a will 
should not be a witness to same. It 
does not affect the will so far as any 
legacy or devise to any person who 
is not a witness to the will is con-

J*
Re Auction Sale

A had an auction sale last fall and 
advertised one thoroughbred bull for 
sale. This was the only statement 
he made in regard to the bull. B 
came to the sale and purchased the 
bull. After he had him for three 
months he said he had been misrepre
sented and also that he was not sure 
he had given his note. A can prove 
that the bull got 44 calves from 50 
cows that season. He can also prove 
that on the day before the sale two 
cows were brought to him, one of 
which was in calf to him. B sold the 
bull for the same price he bought him 
for to a drover, who subsequently sold 
the hull at a profit. B has never said 
anything lu A iu regard lu the bull. 
Has H any claim for damages against 
A?—A Subscriber (Ontario).

Persons must not misrepresent the 
things they are selling, and if they 
make statements about them which are 
untrue and they know they are un
true) for the purpose of deceiving 
the purchaser, and the purchaser is 
deceived thereby ami suffers damage 
the purchaser is entitled to recover 
such damag- ;om the seller. If the 
bull sold was a thoroughbred and 
that was the only statement made, 
there can be no misrepresentation 
in this case and B could have no 
cause of action against A, and espe
cially so since from the statement

Siven ns he has suffered no damage.
ut sold the bull for as much as he 

paid for him.

FREE SPECIAL OFFER I
fut out thin “ad." and «end n«. and w, will 

mail you Free, » 26 cent sir# Bottle of 
Boyle'*Celebrated Vegetable Pill*, vx hi, I, 
"lave stood for Twenty Year* unexcelled awa 
mild, pleasant ml hurtle. Address NATIONAL 
MEDICINE CO., Cortland, N.V.

Pleas* mention The Farming World when writing Advertisers.


